
Bonus Backers Face
Showdown Today
In Annapolis House

BV t»ENE GOODWIN
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ANNAPOLIS, Mar. 29.—Back-
ers of the 1955 version of the
Maryland veterans’ bonus bill
were set today for a showdown
vote in the House of Delegates,

after failing to put their meas-
ure across by only two votes

last night.

Last night’s roll call, which
followed about two hours of
emotion-charged debate, showed
72 in favor of the bill and 46
against it. Three-fifths, or 74

votes, are required to pass a

measure involving a proposed
amendment of the constitution.

The House galleries W'ere
packed with veterans in various
stages of uniform, reminiscent
of past bonus debates held by

this Legislature nearly every
year since World War H. The
closest this Legislature has ever
come to passing a bonus, how-
ever, was last year, when it sent
Gov McKeldin a bill proposing
a bonus financed by a 3-cent
sales tax. The Governor vetoed
it as unconstitutional.

Financed by Lottery

The bill proposed this year by

33 delegates, all but six from
Baltimore City, would provide a
referendum next year on a con-

stitutional amendment, author-
izing a multi-million dollar lot-
tery to finance a veterans’ bonus

The sponsors said they planned
to move reconsideration of last
nights vote at today's session
and set to work trying to find
two additional votes.

Delegate Daniel B. Brewster,
Democrat, of Baltimore County
led opposition to the bill, argu-
ing it would be “perpetrating a
fraud on the veteran.’’

Mr Brewster, a former Marine
raider of World War 11, said the
proposed lottery would have to
raise from 5250 to S3OO million
to make the SIOO million needed
to pay all veterans the recom-
mended bonus of from $lO to
SSOO apiece.

He estimated that 30 per cent
of the lottery take would go to
the winners and another 30 per
cent to pay expenses.

“We'd be giving at least SIOO
million to the gamblers who
would pour into Maryland,” Mr.
Brewster declared.

Would Repeal Lottery Ban.
Several othre Delegates op-

posed the bill on the ground it
would be giving official recogni-
tion to a lottery. It w'ould repeal
a provision that has been part
of Maryland's constitution at
least since 1867, which prohibits
the General Assembly from au-
thorizing a lottery.

Joining the sponsors in fight-
ing for the measure was Delegate
Hervey G. Machen, Democrat,
of Prince Georges County, who
attacked “the hypocrites in both
Parties who campaigned on the
veterans’ bonus issue.”

“Idon't like a lottery either,”
he fairly shouted, "but if this is
the best bill we can send to the
people, then I’m for it.”

Delegate Carlton R. Sickles.
Democrat, w'as the only member
of the Prince Georges delegation
voting against the bill. In the
Montgomery bloc, Delegate Wil-
liam B. Wheeler, Democrat, was
the bill’s only supporter.
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Montgomery School Board
Studies Budget Increase

Montgomery County School
Board members have suggested
changes in the proposed $8,037,-
940 school building program pro-
posed by Supt. Forbes H. Norris
which would increase it to about
$9 million for 1955-6.

The board will vote until to-
morrow on the projects it will
indorse in its capital budget re-
quest to be submitted to County
Manager M. L. Reese on Thurs-
day. i

* * * >i<

Woman of Year Named
Mrs. Frances Doolley, presi-

dent of the Arlington unit of
the National Cancer Society, has
been picked as Arlington Woman
of the Year.

Mrs. Woolley, of 4725 North
Sixteenth road, was to be hon-
ored at a luncheon of the Organ-
ized Women Voters today at the
Washington Golf and Country
Club. She has been prominent
in church and civic affairs and
last fall was general campaign
chairman of the Red Feather
drive of the Community Chest
and Council.

** * *

Fund Denial Barred
An unsuccessful attempt was

made at a meeting of the Fair-
fax-Falls Church Community
Chest Board of Trustees last
night to cut off funds for Girl
Scouts and the Fairfax Recrea-
tion Association because they
sponsor integrated activities.

The move was made by Mrs.
Richard Nash, a Chest trustee
for the past four years. She
offered resolutions to drop from
the budget SII,OOO earmarked for
the Girl Scouts and SI,OOO for
the recreation association. Both
motions failed, however, and the
Chest’s $130,000 budget for 1955
was approved.

** * *

Appointment Care Urged
The Allied Civic Group of Sil-

ver Spring last night urged the
Montgomery County Council to
exercise caution in picking new
members of the Washington

Suburban Sanitary Commission.

Arlington Group Organized
To Oppose AIM Candidates

BY WILLIAM J. ELVIN j
Formation of a new political I

group to compete with Arlington

Independent Movement in nomi-
nating candidates for the county

board was announced today.

The announcement apparently
signals at least a temporary end
to party contests for the county

board. It also marks the end of
Town Meeting, the Non-partisan 1
nominating convention.

The new organization, known !
as Arlingtonians for a Better
County, includes 15 Republicans.

15 Democrats, 15 Non-partisans

and 10 members who are un- i
affiliated. The party members!
joined the new group as individ-
uals, not as representatives of
their parties.

Co-chairmen of ABC are Ed-
mund D. Campbell, the Demo- |
cratic nominee for Congress in ;
1952; Kirkley S. Coulter, fora er j
chairman of the Arlington Re-
publican Executive Committee, j
and Edward B. Hincks, a lead- \
ing Non-partisan.

Mrs. Stone in Group

The ABC Planning Committee
includes a member of the Vir-
ginia House of Delegates, Mrs.
Kathryn Stone. Democrat; Leo j
Urbanske, jr„ chairman of the
Democratic Executive Commit-
tee: Mrs. Robert W. Cox, a Non-
partisan candidate for the ooard
in 1952; Brian Bell, Democratic j
candidate for the board last
year; Ivan Booker, Non-partisan
candidate last year, and Mrs.
Robert L. Groom, wife of a
former Republican county chair- j
man.

Birth of ABC stemmed from
the success of Arlington Inde-
pendent Movement, known as
AIM, in electing board candi-
dates. Last fall. MrS. Leone
Buchholz, AIM, was re-elected,
her opposition being divided
mostly between the Democratic
and Non-partisan candidates.

ABC, like AIM, will play down |
party affiliations and will try to
make a broad appeal to a wide

! range of voters. AIM terms It-
i self the conservative group In

the county.

The new group announced it
is arranging an open convention
to be held late in May to name
candidates. Neither the persons
attending the convention nor

I Its sponsors will be required to
pledge support for the nominees
when they run for the county
board.

Other Members
Other members of the ABC

Planning Committee include:
Alan Dean. Non-partisan, for-
mer board member; Mrs. Maude
Dove, secretary of the Demo-

! cratic Executive Committee;
Dean Harold Fox of George

j Washington University; Lau-
i rence Knappen, Civic Federa-
I tion leader; Ernest Lyons, vice

: chairman of the Democratic¦ Executive Committee.
Also, Howard Gammon. Non-

partisan leader; Dr. John New-
dorp, Democrat, PTA leader;
John Palmer, president of the
Arlington Education Association,

[the teachers’ organization; Rob-
| ert C. Rollings, Republican com-
mitteeman; Mrs. Ruby Simpson,
Non-partisan, former board

!clerk.
Two board seats will be open

this fall. Robert A. Peck, Re-
publican, has said he does not
intend to-run for re-election.
Last fall he supported Mrs. Buch-
holz in the board race. The term
of Alvin F. Kimel also expires
this year. He was elected on an

; AIM slate but has announced he
| will be a candidate for delegate
in the July 12 Democratic pri-

j mary.

The announcement by the
ABC co-chairman said, “ABC
was created by common agree-
ment of 55 well-known Arling-

ton residents to answer the cry-
ing need for better government
at the county board level. . . .
In creating ABC, the whole pur-
pose is to provide a proper op-

! portunity for potential candi-
dates and interested voters by!
holding the open convention.” 1
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New Montgomery police chief To be inspector

Council Approves McAuliffe
As Montgomery Police Head

The Montgomery County:
Council today confirmed the
appointment of Inspector James

I S. McAuliffe as the next chief
of police.

He will take over his new
: post Friday, succeeding Chief
Charles S. Orme, of Gaithers- j
burg, who will retire at that
time. The job also will have
a new title—superintendent of
police. -The salary will be $6,976
a year. , j

The vacancy created by In-!
, spector McAuliffe's promotion

| will be filled by Capt. Carroll
V. Miller, who now heads the
Silver Spring substation at an
annual salary of $6,202.

A new captain will be selected j
after examinations are offered
for members of the force seek-

i ing the vacancy.

! The promotion appointments
were presented to the coun-

| cil by County Manager Irving
L. Reese.

Ordinarily, recommendations
would have been given by Di-

; rector of Public Safety Arthur
E. Miller, but Mr. Miller cur-1
rently is on leave of absence

j from his post.

! The director is scheduled to >

: confer on Thursday with the
county manager. The new title
given to Inspector McAuliffe lent
weight to mounting reports that
Director Miller’s position would
be reduced in power or perhaps
abolished. In the latter case,
his duties would be assumed by

i the county manager.
Inspector McAuliffe, 48. is

second in command in the Coun-
ty Police force. A member of

j the County Police Department
! for 26 years, he is a graduate of
FBI and Northwestern Univer-

! sity police schools and has taken
a number of other training
courses.

His personnel record shows
I numerous commendations.

A golfer who shoots 75s regu-
larly, Inspector McAuliffe has

: won a Host of trophies in pro-
amateur tournaments.

He lives at 4520 High street,
Friendship Heights, Md. He is
married and has two sons.

Capt. Miller, also a graduate
of FBI and other training schools

j for police, has an outstanding
j record as a detective.

Capt. Miller, 45, lives in Whea-
ton. He has been on the force

[since October, 1941, and has
i been a captain since August, 1952!

Kent Village Neighbors Plan
Benefit for Stricken Child

Dance to Help Stem
Costs of Treatments
For Little Girl, 7

Residents of Kent Village in
| Prince Georges County will
dance April 5 at a benefit for a
7-year-old girl stricken with a
progressive brain tumor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Raymond
Carpenter, of 1209 Hawthorne
street, Kent Village, thought

their daughter, Linda, was a
normal, healthy child until a
February 3 sledding accident in
which she was thrown to the
road near her home.

Linda was taken to Prince
Georges Hospital and to George
Washington University Hospital
the next day where she has re-

mained in a semiconscious con-
dition.

Head injuries in the accident
brought to light the brain tumor.
But a major operation revealed
!it was so situated at the base
of the brain that surgeons would
be unable to remove it.

Since then hospital expenses
have been mounting for the
Carpenters.

The Kent Village neighbors
decided on the dance as the best
means of helping the parents
who have been keeping a day-
long vigil at their daughter’s

bedside.
The affair will be held at

Prince Georges Country Club
from 8:30 p.m. to midnight.

Music will be provided without
charge by The Blue Notes.

The neighbors also have or-
ganized a Linda Carpenter Bene-
fit Fund headed by Mrs. Bill

LINDA CARPENTER
i j
¦ Petrie, of 7200 Hawthorne street, j

* Kent Village,
j Mr. Carpenter says he has been¦ forced to leave his job as a bus

\ driver because of nervous anxiety
l over his daughter’s condition.

One Killed, Four Injured When C-46 Breaks Loose
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GREENVILLE, Miss., Mar. 29
UP).—A C-46 plane broke from
its moorings while being warmed
up today and rolled down the
flight line into a jet trainer, kill-

[ ing a flight instructor. Four
I other airmen were injured.

| Lt. Col. John Chick, command-
.ing officer at the Greenville Air

Falls Church Told
If Can't Shill Funds
To Purchase School

Falls Church officials have run
into a legal roadblock in efforts
to purchase the Oak Street
School from Fairfax County.

The school, within the city

limits, has been the subject of
negotiation for more than a
year. A $991,C00 bond issue was
approved by city residents last
year which included $327,000 for
the purchase.

Agreement has been reached
on a sale price of $385,000. Now
the city School Board is faced
with raising the additional $58,-
000.

Fund Shift Barred

The City Council last night
heard from City Attorney Wil-
liam Baskin that transfer of any
major amount of funds from one
project to another within the
bond issue is illegal. He said he
had obtained a ruling from the
city’s bond attorneys.

Council members voted to ask
the School Board for more in-
formation. Their action followed
reading of a letter from the
Falls Church Citizens’ Associa-
tion.

The association asked the
council to investigate the School
Board’s propose dfinancing of the
Oak Street School purchase. The
letter added that it was under-
stood the School Board planned
to take the major part of the
money from a $90,000 item in
the bond issue for the Madison
School.

Sees Breach of Failh
Such a move would “break

faith” with the voters, the asso-
ciation said.

School Supt. Irvin H. Schmitt
said today the financing of the
purchase “does present a prob-
lem.” He said the School Board
has not made definite plans but
admitted the ruling by bond at-
torneys was a setback.

i Force Base, identified the dead
i flyer as Ist Lt. Rupert M. Pierce.

: He said Lt. Pierce had just re-
: turned from a training flight and

was standing next to the T-33
trainer.

The C-46 was stationed at
Floyd Bennett Air Force Base,l
N. Y. 1

BIGGEST CAR
of the low-price 3 is Plymouth

MORE LUXURY OUTSIDE j MORE COMFORT INSIDE j SMOOTHER BIG-CAR RIDE
i 1

You’ll be understandably proud of the long, low, flowing lines | Plymouth’s greater over-all dimensions also mean more interior j Only a truly big car like Plymouth can give you the luxury of a
of your new Plymouth, Its 17 feet of shining steel make it the | roominess. You get the widest front seat (by up to 2 inches), j big-car ride. Plymouth’s longer and stronger frame, wider rear
biggest car of the low-price 3 (8.4 inches longer than one car, [ the greatest front and rear leg room (by up to 3.7 inches). | springs and Oriflow shock absorbers provide the smoothest ride
5.3 inches ahead of the other). And its glamorous new Full-View | Plymouth’s door openings are higher and wider, too, permitting | in the lowest-price field. And Plymouth’s great new 6-cylinder
windshield, with swept-back Corner posts, gives you wider, safer [ the easiest possible entry and exit. What’s more, Plymouth’s new i Power Flow 117 gives you the smoothest, thriftiest performance,
visibility than either of the “other 2” low-price cars. j trunk is mammoth—with far greater capacity than the “other 2.” I Another top engine: Plymouth's new 167-hp Hy-Fire V-8.
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photo the

The big swing is to Plymouth

rPlymou+nl

PLYMOUTH
Enjoy "PLYMOUTH NEWS CARAVAN”with John Cameron Swayz*

Plymouth dealers are listed under "Automobile Dealers—Plymouth" In your Classified Telephone Directory on nbc-tv ( "shower of stars" and "Climaxi" on cbs tv

A-21**


